> 1. 5 ml/g wet weight and at 5 cm II,O (\',) > 0.8 ml/g] and in seven fetuses whose lungs remained nondistensible and unstable (V,,, < 0.0 ml/g and V5 < 0.4 ml/g). .\l\eolar saturated phosphatidylcl~oline was five times higher ( p < 0.001) in distensible than in nondistensible lungs, but attained less than 20% of term values. 1)esmonsine and hydroxyproline concentrations in parenchyma, pleura, and trachea of nondistensihle, unstable lungs were similar to intact controls of 125 days gestation and those in distensible, stable lungs were similar to controls of 137 days gestation. 1)esmosine ( p < 0.0001) and hydrosyproline ( p < 0.001) concentrations in parenchyma of distensible, stable lungs were higher than those of nondistensible, unstable lungs. \I'e speculate that increased distensibility of the fetal lung in response to treatment with hormones is attributable in part to changes in the composition of c o n n e c t i~e tissue. ('ircumstantial e\ idence for a rolc ofstruct~lral changes i l l lung maturation has been ofkred i l l s e~c r a l ~-cccnt rcl,orts. !\ltIio~~gh prenatal administration of betamcthasonc In I-liesus ~nonl\c\.s leads to an increase in d~stensihilit! ol'the l'ctal lungs. changes in surface acti\.e material are inconsistent. wggesting that \tructural changes ma! predominate ( I . [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In one of these stuciiCs a slight decrease in the elastin to collage11 ratio of' t t~c fctal rnor1l\c! lung was fi,und after esposu~-c to h c t a m e t h a s o c and ~t \\as suggested that this may signif! a tcl-:~togcnic cll'cct ( 15) . In adrenalectorni~ed fetal sheep. infusion of cortisol I u t not .A(' 1'1 I increases distens~bility although al\eolar S I T 1s ecl~~all! lo\\ aliCleither treatment ( 1 6).
7-he present study \vas designed to determine thc rclationsl~il> of elastin and collagen concentration to the rnech:~nical ~,ropcrties of lungs in \vhicli rnatul-ation was ad\anc.ed I ?! trcatment wit11 hormones at a particular' gestational age. It was postulated that the finding of changes in concentratio11 of clastin and collagen similar t o those nor-mall! occur-ing in cornpli:tnt. near term lungs would support the h!potlie\i\ that clustin and collage11 h a \ e a role in determining the properties of the rn31~1re lung.
M F I 1~iOI)S l t~i t ,~r r l s . Roninc!-Mar-41 c~c s wcr-c mated \vitIi Soutlido\vn rams at cstrus svnchroni/ed \vith iacinal snonces c.ontaininr! 00 mg mcdrosyprc;gesteri>ric ~lcetatc (.flit ~lp:joli~; ('ompan!. kalamazoo. MI). The lirst da! ofprcgnanc) n a s assumccl to t>c the second d a~ after n,ithdra\\al o f tlic sponges. I'hc cstimatcd gcsI>istcnsibility and stabilit) arc prcr-cquisitcs for-adcquatc \ c n -tational age of thc fetuses was conlil-mcd ~rfter-autops! I>! I-aditilatory function of' the lung. 'l'llerc is good evidence that an ographic examination o f t h e ossilication centel-s o f t h e ktal I~rnhs increase in alveolar sur-factant is causal[> linked to lung "mat~1- ( 17) . On da! 123 gestation (day 1 17 in the saline-inf'usecl animal). ration" 1 (,. the process 1, ) which i m m a t L l r~. noncompliant indhelling catheters \ver-e placed ~n t o the li.tal carotid artel-! and lung is transfbrrncd into a distensible and stable organ: close jugular kein as describeci previousl! ( 18) . Inl'~~zlons \verc stal-tcd correlations between surf-lcc active material and lung distcnsibil-in the evening of the day of operation (cia!. I 2 I in the salineity 2nd stability h2t.c been reported jn numerous stlldjcs ( ] ) 2 n d inl'used animal) and the experiment terminated In the n1o1-nlng instillation of' sur-face active rnaterial into immature lungs im-of da) I28 by k~lling the ~C~L * C, cortisol; E, epidermal growth factor; P, prolactin; S. saline; T, triiodothyronine; SPC, alveolar SPC; V5, volume of air/g lung at 5 cm H 2 0 (deflation); V*, volume of air/g lung at 40 cm HzO.
a p < 0.001 for differences between distensible and nondistensible lungs.
0.5 ml/h (Table I) . Quasistatic pressure-volume curves were performed on the left lung as previously described (16) . Distensibility and stability were expressed as ml/g wet weight of lung at 40 cm H 2 0 (V40) and on deflation at 5 cm H,O (V,), respectively. After completion of the pressure-volume study, the lung was rinsed three times with 0.9% saline solution using 1.5 times the volume of V,,. An aliquot of the effluent of the lung was kept at -20" C until further analysis for SPC. The 14 lungs analyzed in the present investigation were also used in two larger studies (19, 20) designed to investigate hormonal action on lung maturation. Acceleration of lung maturation was achieved to varying degrees by different hormone infusions (see "Discussion") (19, 20) . We chose seven "nonresponders" displaying nondistensible and unstable lungs after the infusion and seven "responders" in which lung distensibility and stability were near term values after the infusion (Table 1) . Five of the seven nondistensible and unstable lungs were taken from lungs of fetuses infused with saline (n = 7) (20), triiodothyronine alone (n = 6), or triiodothyronine and prolactin (n = 5) all of which had nondistensible and unstable lungs similar to intact control animals of 128 days gestation (19) . One nondistensible and unstable lung was selected from a group of eight fetuses infused with both cortisol and epidermal growth factor which included two "responders" and six "nonresponders" and another lung was selected from a group of six fetuses infused both with cortisol and prolactin of which one fetus displayed a partial response (V40 = 1.3 ml/g) and five were "nonresponders." Four of the seven distensible and stable lungs were taken from a group of nine animals infused with a combination of cortisol, triiodothyronine, and prolactin all of which were "responders." The remaining three distensible and stable lungs were from fetuses infused with cortisol and triiodothyronine (n = 8, two "responders") and from fetuses infused with cortisol and epidermal growth factor (n = 8, two "responders") (19) . In these 14 animals the right lung was subjected to biochemical analysis after dissection into "dissected" parenchyma (removing tubular structures of >0. 1 m m diameter) and "nondissected" parenchyma, pleura, and trachea as described (1 I).
Biochemical analy.~is. Approximately 8 mg of dry tissue was weighed twice on a Mettler AC 100 balance and digested twice with papain at 65" C for 24 h. An aliquot was hydrolyzed with 6 M HCI at l loo C for 72 h. Collagen was measured as hydroxyproline (1 1, 2 l).Elastin was determined by measuring the crosslinking amino acid desmosine by RIA after cellulose chromatography and acetylation (10) . Recovery of desmosine standards subjected to chromatography was between 77 and 95% (n = 4). Intraassay variability of standards in the RIA was <6% (n = 10). SPC was analyzed in lung lavage fluid by the osmium tetroxide method of Mason et al. (22) as previously described (23) .
Statistical analysis. General linear model procedures were performed on an IBM 4341 computer using SAS (SAS 1982, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). T tests were used as appropriate. Parenchyma, pleura, and trachea were analyzed separately. Variables taken into account in parenchyma were lobe (upper, middle, lower lobe), distensibility (distensible or nondistensible) and dissection (dissected or nondissected). Dissected and nondissected parenchyma was analyzed both in combination and separately. p values of >0.05 were considered nonsignificant.
RESULTS
Mean body weight, mean lung weight, and mean bone age were slightly lower in the "responders" than in the "nonresponders" (Table 1 ). Elastin and collagen concentrations of distensible and stable lungs were higher than those of nondistensible lungs in each compartment, i.e. in dissected and in nondissected parenchyma of all three lobes as well as in pleura and trachea ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Distensible and nondistensible lungs differed most in respect to parenchymal elastin and least in respect to elastin in pleura and trachea (Figs. 1 and 2) . Differences between distensible and nondistensible lungs ere more marked in dissected than in nondissected parenchyma. The difference between distensible and non-distensible lungs was greater for elastin than for collagen concentration (Figs. I and 2 ). Alveolar SPC in distensible lungs was five times higher in distensible lungs than in nondistensible lungs (Table I) tlcvoid of tuhulal-str-uctur-cs ol'>O.I mrn tli:~mctcr. Yirtti/~c'r\ ~nd~cate level ol'statistical diikrcncc bctwccn nond~stcnsihle and d~stcnsihlc lungs (all thrcc lobes combined). Ilrtrc.h(,/r w~t h p~-ot>:ib~l~t) values irid~catc w1icthc1-dissected and nond~s-scctcd p;ircnchyma wa sut2cctccl to separate o r to comhineci statistleal :rnalyi (lncall -t Sl:M). 'I'lle pi~rpose of this stud! \ v a to ir1\cstigate 111' I-clat~orishrl, between connecti\e tissue maturation and matl~ratiorl 01' thi. mechanical propel-tics of fi'tal lungs. .\lthougIi matur-at~on \\as accelerated by v a r i o~~s ho1-111011;11 tre;rtment\ thc st L I~! \\.a\ not designed to relate par.ticula~-Iiornioncs to changes i l l connci.tl\c tissue composition but rat he^-to iletcrminc n Ilc-thera r.~~latiorisl~il~ existed bct~veen composit~on anti mcch;~nical ~~~. o p~~-t i c \ 1.egal.dless of the means b!. which maturation \\;15 a d \ a n i~c d .
\\'c nicasured the concentrutionj ot' elastin and c~o1lagi.n 2 n d al\cola~-surfactant (SPC') In lungs of shecp li'titscs in \\Ilii.l1 tlc\ciol,rn~~rlt of distensibil~t? and stahilit! \\.;~s ad\ancccl I?! hor-rnonc 11-catmcnt b e t~c c n da?s 134 and 128 ol'gcstation ;rnd ~.ornpal-~[l them \\it11 ~a l u c s obtained fsom k t~i s c s of similar age in \\hich 1101--mone treatment \vas \\.itlioi~t clkct. C;i\en l l~c fact tI1;it ;!I1 ucrc date-mated and that mcan bod! \\eight. mean lung \\eight. and mean bone age of the "nonresponc1e1-5'' \\cr.c sliglitl! I O \ \~I -than those of the "respo~iilcrs" it is ~~nlikcl! that crrol-s in determining gestation length acco~lntcd t i~r the ohscr\ccl ciill>l--enccs in the niech:in~cal and biochemical prolxrtics o f t h c lungs. We selected l~lngs that Iiacl bccn c\posctl to a n i~n~h c rol'ili tli'r-cnt treatments to diminish the possibilit! of l i n d~n g difkl-cnccs In elastin and collagen concentr-ations that \vcr-c. due to specific hormonal effect5 which had nothing to d o \\.it11 thc maturation of the mechanical propel-ties of the lungs.
At around 125 days gestation. di5terlsit,1lit! aritl stahilit? o f t h c fetal sheep lung are \,cry lo\$ (11). 30. 34. 2 i ) . I>istcns~hilit!. stability. and ul\eolrir surtiictant conccntr-:rtlons apl,c;ir not to increase substantially until a ti'\\ da!s hefore hirth (24) . ..It tli;~t time. lung maturation procc'eds rapitill ~~n d in p~lrallel uith increasing lktal plasma cortisol Ic\cls suggesting a regulato~.! I-ole ofcol-tisol in w i n e lung m a t~~r a t i o n (34). 7-he present study revealed that clastin anti collagen c,onccrltrations in a11 compartments 01' nondistcnsiblc a n d unstahlc lungs. I . ( ] , dissected and nondissected parencll~rna. plci~ra. :rntI trachea. h e r e similar to those of ~tntreated fi.tuse\ 01' 1 2 da!s gestation ( I I ) . In distcnsihle and s t~~b l c lungs. elastin and collagen concentrations of each compartment \\ere similar to those of 137-day-old fetuses ( I I j. fhis sugests that the changes in the collagen and elastin caused by hormonal trc'atme~lt 1-~1~1-cscntcd maturation rather tlian a nsnpll!siological response ~~n r c l a t c d to maturation. Howe\.er. this conclus~on must be tentati\e until more detailed studies o f t h e compo5ition of the connccti\c t i s s~~c . including the proteoglycan rnatr-i\. have been rnade.
Although the lei~els of ali.eolar S I T . the m:t;or colls~itucnt 01' surfiactant in fetal sheep lung (26). \\ere ti\c times higher In distensible and stable lungs than in nondistcnsiblc and ~~rlstahle lungs, the? were still at least six times lower tlian in control animals (16. 23) . Similar levels of al\col:lr SI' C to those in distensible and stable lungs of.the present stud!. \\.ere f i~u n d hot11 in nondistensiblc and unstable lungs of adrcnalectomi/etl tbtal sheep infused \vith ACTH at term and in lungs ofcortisol-inf~tsed adrenalectomi/ed fetuses \vhich \\ere moderatel! distensible (mean V,,, = 1.2 nil/gj hut unstable ( 10) . .I'his lack of correlation between distensibility and stability and al\.eolar SI'C' Ic\.cls in lungs exposed to ditliirent treatments points to structi~ral difti'l--cnces causing ditl~crences in thc mechanical properties of the lung. T h e present observation ol'~ncreasing elastin and collagen concentrations being associated ~vith n1;ltur:ltion of'the mcchanical properties of the lung o t k r s fiirtlier support to this contention. Unlike surfactant. which can be added o r rcmo\etl fsom lung (2. 27). connecti\,e tissue is 311 integr-a1 part 01' the organ: accordingly. a direct relationship hetivecn connective t i s s~~c maturation and the mechanical propcrtics of thc ]ling is dilficult to establish.
Pulmonary distensibility and stability determined by singleloop quasistatic pressure-volume curves in the group of "responders" was similar to values obtained in normal term fetuses (16, 23, 24) although elastin and collagen concentrations and alveolar SPC levels were substantially lower. This raises the question of how well these pressure-volume curves define pulmonary maturity and whether the lungs of the "responders" are mechanically less mature than normal term lungs in respect to criteria that we did not evaluate such as dynamic compliance and the behavior in response to repeated inflations.
The several-fold lower surfactant levels in lung washes of "responders" than in washes from normal term lungs is unlikely to be due solely to less surfactant being required to cover the airspace walls in view of the finding that alveolar surface area increases less than 50% between days 120 and 14 1 gestation (28) . Higher intraalveolar reserves of surfactant (situated in the subphase) and increased washout of intracellular SPC when rinsing with saline may contribute to the larger quantities of alveolar SPC measured in term lungs.
Because pressure-volume curves give little information on events at the alveolar level we can only speculate what the underlying mechanism of increasing distensibility and stability in the lungs of "responders" might be. In lungs of adult rabbits inflated with air and fixed intravascularly (thereby preserving as much as possible the air-tissue interface), morphometric and morphological analysis suggested that changes in lung volume are associated with recruitment/derecruitment of air spaces, balloon-like changes in alveolar size, simultaneous changes of alveolar size and shape (accompanied by septa1 pleating) and crumpling of the alveolar surface (29). In a similar study, the same authors suggested a model for the lung consisting of a flimsy meshwork subjected mainly to surface forces suspended within a wider-meshed fibrous skeleton that is stabilized by interdependence (27) . This model offers a compromise between the bubble-on-a-tube model (30) recognizing surface forces only and the interdependence model stressing the existence of a framework formed by the walls separating individual airspaces (3 1). Kitterman et ul. (24) published microphotographs showing that distensible lungs of fetal sheep at term have larger airspaces than nondistensible term lungs fixed intratracheally at the same pressure (thereby abolishing surface forces) suggesting that the walls of the airspaces become more distensible during maturation. Mitzner et ul. (32) concluded from their morphometric studies in lungs of fetal monkeys exposed to betamethasone (see below) that some form of recruitment increased distensiblity of these lungs. We speculate that increasing elastin and collagen concentrations may reflect increased subdivision of airspaces and thus the creation of more recruitable airspaces (8, 28) , increasing length of elastin and collagen fibers which coil up at low lung volumes and permit more stretching of the airspace walls when the lung is inflated (27) and finally, a stronger structural meshwork that helps to prevent the lung from collapsing (33).
Our observations differ from those of Johnson et ul. (13), Mitzner el a/. (14) , and Beck et ul. (15) in several ways. While we found an increase in both SPC and the elastin/collagen ratio (which is one of the salient features of connective tissue development of the fetal lung (1, 10, 1 I) (Figs. 1 and 2 ), Johnson and coworkers (1 3-1 5 ) found no evidence of changes in surfactant and a slight decrease in the elastin/collagen ratio in distensible lungs of fetal rhesus monkeys that had been exposed to betamethasone. They suggested that the latter finding signifies pathological development, and indeed, multiple developmental anomalies including retarded growth of the lungs and reduced alveolar stability were found in monkeys that had been exposed to a similar regimen of betamethasone (34) . There could be several reasons for the discrepancies between their findings in monkeys and our results in sheep. None of our fetuses was exposed to glucocorticoids alone, but all received triiodothyronine, prolactin or EGF in addition (Table 1) . The monkeys were exposed to betamethasone at a n earlier stage of lung development than our sheep fetuses. Bunton and Plopper (35) have shown that glucocorticoids have age-specific effects on fetal lung development in the monkey but their animals displayed apparently normal accelerated morphological development of the lungs when glucocorticoids were given at a gestational age similar to that in the study of Beck et a/. (1 5).
We conclude that, under the conditions of these experiments, altered mechanical properties of the fetal lungs are associated with changes in the concentrations of elastin and collagen that are in the same direction as those occumng during normal maturation. This finding suggests that these components of connective tissue have a significant role in the functional maturation of the lung.
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